Large Parties,
Group Bookings,

Birthdays, Charity Fundraisers,
Rehearsal Dinners, Bachelorette
& Stag Parties, Sales Meetings,
Team Builders ...
When your group outing is 12 guests to 80 guests we can host
your party!
You have two choices:
American Fresh Brewhouse Brewery + Taproom
15 Ward Street, Somerville MA 02143
Easy Parking, Private Brewery Tours and an elegant, fun
experience!

Pre-purchased Tokens,
Open Tab or
Pay-as-you-go
As the host, you’ll be handling the food selections and
offerings but you do have some choices for beer offerings,
depending on your budget. Most hosts pre-purchase two
tokens for each guest and then the guests can purchase
additional drinks, if need be. If you’re looking to grab a round
or two for your party, we can add that to the estimate with
Drink Tokens ($7.50 + tax & grat), then your group can
move on to tabs or pay as they go. If you prefer not to pay
for guest’s beers, it is perfectly fine for you to supply the food
but inform guests that all beverages will be pay-as-you-go.
For more generous events, like corporate outings or wedding
parties, you may offer an open tab. We are passionate about
safe service and will limit the number of drinks as need be.

American Fresh Brewhouse Assembly Row (Coming Soon!)
Assembly Row, 490 Foley Street, Somerville MA 02145
This 126-seat gastro-brewery and restaurant is located 35 feet
from the Assembly Row T stop!

Housekeeping:

THE OVERVIEW:

No BALLOONS are allowed in the Ward Street Brewery or
the Foley Street Brewery.

YOU, {the Host, Hostess or organization} will order food from
our Group Sharing Menu with an average of $10 per person.
You will be presented with the tab or remaining balance at the
beginning of your event. You’re welcome to add more food to
your event as needed. Just ask!
You can bring your cake and eat it too! We can store your cake
for you, we just don’t have enough freezer space for ice cream
cake. We just ask you bring your own plates & forks.

No PA address systems, bullhorns, or noisemakers are
allowed at either location.

We do not have wine, spirits, hard cider or any other alcohol
than craft beer. We have wonderful house-made lemonade
in the summer, cider in the fall, and an assortment of seltzers.
At the Boynton Brewery: Strollers are NOT allowed
inside. The Brewery is not all that kid-friendly. Our Assembly
Row location will be kid-friendly with menus, games and
toys. Both locations do have baby changing stations.

For estimates, further information and available dates please begin:

http://www.slumbrew.com/Book_an_Event
Please keep this page if you like!

.

Group Sharing Boards at the Boynton Yards Brewery
FLAGRAISER BOARD $26
Bresola, Alps Sweet Sopressata, Imperial Hot Chorizo, La Quercia Prosciutto, Cabot White Sharp Cheddar, Great Hill Blue, Beemster XO
26-month aged Gouda. Includes Glazed Pecans, Jam, Fresh Fruit, Housemade Mustard & Crostini.
PORTER ESCALATOR BOARD $26
Fra’mani Spicy Capicollo, La Quercia Prosciutto, Creminelli Salami Calabrese, Alps Sweet Sopressata, Moses Sleeper Brie, Grafton Smoked
Maple Cheddar and Vermont Creamery Cremont. Includes Glazed Pecans, Jam, Fresh Fruit, Housemade Mustard & Crostini.
PRETZEL BOARD {V} $28
Large board with 5 hot buttered pretzels, cut in quarters, with our house mustard for dipping.
LARGE GROUP SALAD {GF} {V} $30
A scaled up version of our American Fresh Salad.
MAC AND CHEESE SAMPLER BOARD {V} $36
12 small hot Mac and Cheese bowls presented on a large board.
SANDWICH BOARD {V} $36
Small slices of our most popular sandwiches. Let us know if you want an all vegetarian board, we can do that!
PIZZA BOARD $30
Large board with slices of our popular Pesto Pizza and our Pulled Pork Pizza.
NACHO BOARD {V} $30
Tortilla chips, cheddar jack, salsa, jalapeno, and lime crema.
TATER TOT BOARD {V} $30
A great addition for any group. Served with Chipotle Ketchup.
BELGIAN WAFFLE BOARD {V} $30
Large board with 5 belgian waffles, cut in quarters, served with butter, whipped cream, and fresh fruit.
FLUFFERNUTTER BOARD {V} $30
Did you know marshmallow fluff was invented in Somerville? Large board with small Almond butter and fluff sandwiches - The perfect
ending to a great night!
Pricing updated Q4 2017. Pricing subject to change.

